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· ·nr .-. Jetail .B. •. JOaes - ·-
"- _ S~eri~t••tleat · - -- · : . _, . 
:n~partlieilt ·of hbUC' SCh~ols 
1 so lfash~gti.:m nree.t . · 
. ·?i-ovideace•· ~I 0.2903 · 
-- Dear Dr. Jones:. 
t, •• • . 
Oc-tobe't 16, ···197g : . . 
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..... · .Many· t~ for your ucen't letter_ and S\IPW?'tive- c••. 
· -~-_ · - aen-is on behalf of the· Afro•Aaerit•n Stud.h~ -Pro-gaa•. at. · 
. ·BTown Unlverlsty' kn~·4S RITBS,·A.'«I ~ON.,. 
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. · -:-: UJaffrtuat.ely'-,. 'the prOJ)bsal. frO. RITES. AMD ltEASO.lf-_ to -
. the Arts Rndowaent was not br~u1ht to ay •lteation until : 
a(t•r a d-ecisi~n. on.it· ha• been reached by-the review panel 
__ and by 1lhe -_N.ltl~nal t;:cnmei:l on 1:h~ Arts. It would. hue been 
inappropriat& fOT se- to intervene at this· point ln "the 'r• ... 
view proce'is •. :.- _ · · · - · _ · '. .- . -. ·~ · 
. In Ol'der' ~.to help resolve the di£ficu·1t sltuatiO.u_-:k-in1 . 
. ·,faced by R.ITRS AMV RP-~SON, ·I •rnapct a aee_tinr ~t· -th• ~·- .. -
En.dcnMent last week at -which Professo~ •••.s· aftd his. .cilleagues· · 
·froa_ ll~ou a~t ·with Deputy· Ch.a_inaan:Mary -Au T-lght ~.of-. ·: 
~iclats of'.. the B-xpan~ton Arts .Progra·. : . > -~ .. · . · > .: · 
. . , -
As a· result of ihi~ ~eeting~ ~he·Endonent·bu- agre•d ~ '. 
to perfoia an audit and on•sl·te· iit.speCt.lon.of RITES· AND · - · 
. REASON. - When -thi• has been· c:OJ1pleted, it is ay hope.·tb,a't,· · 
-Soile_finucial assistance will be.foJ;tla.c:011tn1 to tide ahe 
.. oi;;~~aatioll- ~·•r · µntii the next resula~ graa~. rouad .. · · 
' ·I_ ap.J>ree1aie. Jmovlna -of your intereit. in this- vitu . .- . · 
universlty/co .. Ulliti·proar.- and assure.~ou.-~t I"wlll-~oa·. 
timle to do all l_ can -t.o_ assist tt. ." .. - _ · :_ . · 
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